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"Alia! I thought m Li left us
on purpose to' retire! 'I told inaruV

jan I would just ruu up and see it
you wore Hick much." t -

" "Only a little indisposed." She
might truthfully have- - ad led, - in
disposed to talk to you:" "Will you
.have a seatf"

"Yes, thank you. Did you hear
:us say nay intended is expected, iui
.Monday! 11a is ever so harndsotne. I
tiiave hit picture here iu my locVet
ilike to see it? Oh, when be comes
you will see bim at table of. .course;
Le is so splendid! Yoa uever saw
.SO noble a lellov!'

"Xadee.i! iemarked Kate, greatly
amused by this .iuii.

"And so intelligent! JJytbe way
he baa some very distinguished rel
itivs, too, a cousin kiuoug the rest

of whom I have actually grown jeal
ous- - i ibbe is an elegant musician
composed well aiid writes donga! 1

don't know wj,at her name is, he calls
her Kitty and promises! shall know

wad love her soine day But .you
really are sick, 'Miss Lacy; you are
quite pale. Let toe ring for mauiv
ma?'' ' -

-- Please be seated and go ou with
your com inundations; I feel a great
iutereat," and to h&rself she added,

- "tbeQ the little minx squally ack
nom-ledgt- herself jealous ol we, the

; u ei ues.
"Oh, I could talk about iieury

nil night, but I must not stay. Will
yoa have anything for your indispo

'tlon.'-Mi- rLacvf; .

"No thank you.l shall retire im
mediately." And at , soon a- - the
door was shut and locked. she didJ

, : - . i ., .,1,,... i. .ievii:,uui Biocji uiu uut visit uex sen
es till the small hoars, forher mind

was top agitated to admit repose.
Finally she - reached a decision as
to bey pait'iu'the scenes, - then
'natures sweet restorer" embraced

: tier till the morning s sun peeping
through the closed blinds. reminded
her that the days duties mast be-

gin.
Monday arrived that Monday

wine' i vi as to gladden Mil's LaR'Vjh
'- - hear by bringijg her long ab
nt lover., lid hadr spent. 1 ittany

mVuibs in Europe', and this was to
le hi3 first visit on big' return.

For the first time during her two
months stay amoug her pupils, Mis?
Lacy was somewhat inattentive to
her accustomed duties. , She could
have scolded herself severely .when
recalled to her usaal . composure,

herselfa little shaking
when she regsiued the privaoy o'
her own room.

Etta was all smiled - She ran here,
and there, putting a graceful finish
to this or tha '.'pracUcing over
Henry's favorite-piece- s of music, for
you know mamma, he is accustomed
to good music Kitty is such a ye-niu-

Do'you kuow I am ieally
quite impatient-t- o know. oar cousin
Kitty?' I shall never dare to plaj
befoie her never. Mamma, do yoa
realize what an quisition- - I am
bfVnging-int- o ihe laiDilyl"

yXo, dear, utile you meau Hen-

ry Graves, f..r yoi are not bringing
the muicaJ Mia K-r,t- into the fam-

ily? you know little blunderer."
To he sure not," but. you know

what be ons to tne beloogs to you
all, and what's sours. is iniue.'

';Always excepting our., pretty
in Frances, tQtl

irvepressible. ; 4;By; the '
wajr you

had better have her come aud play
over that opera with you 'Ypu are
murdering ih'eVplaintiva straiu."

:'I suppose no one cau play but
your govern-8P- ; buttle is to be kept
in her sphere ht, and you are
to be put to bed from the supper
table like the uauTabty child- - you

kusedrbei pretty
isier,bi sheloved' dearly' and

Mlaay-- Willi trepidation
thaf th'e'tiine forUer to prepare to
make.her .appearaaee' as a new". per
eonag'e tVil. rrir& ' From :tr u nk,'
as yet nntopened since :l3.er; arrival,
sh e bvg m tu oil packt he'ar t (c Jea ,of
toiler. Taking ut a costly hair ori'
nameA't of sil,ver sparkling
with . oem flhtch'.' her " co usm'b ad
8?nt her from Paris, sbe was
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liOTOrtLY AGOVERNESS..

ahefdid-'giv-
e

govexness'tchimeHl

FitWanly;

quittd;tlre:;r9omr--"- '

jtyQt,to lay,, it Jn Jtyp drenHing case
wben,agrefab!b to her response to a

gentle knock., Mins LaK glided
tal 'Shk;hd oulv bf'UQ her toilet,

ut she looked radian ly teauiiful
wrtfe;brhair streaming ov-- r her
shoulders

'.cib'iTpur'sqVda hir to iin

portion -- in la t I miq too
impatient topersUt -- wou'd you
mio4.dflrto'g ife'uVas Vou had jours
the'otfinihg 6't tYe sociablf"

"Xotatall, 3Vj:n LoRtch;. Just
(& yQurgelHier4 whei6 ou can

see the effect.
'k 'h Wbafa lve 'of'ii oruament
Letiueseeit, pleise. Whs any-ttifl- lg

ever so gc icefulf Where did
you feet it? No, uo, please forgive
me, that was a rule

'I dcu't miod answeiiug it, howN
ever; my cousiu k it it to me from
Paris. I think it very beautitul.
There, does your ha'r sort you? Does
it leel comfortable?1'

"Quite- - Thank yoa. Here's your
ornament.''

Takiug fcomKKtiAha i.i, Jte
fastened it in the' d irk locks ao eas-
ily that jEtta turning to the gUrS
exclaimed:'.

: "You:thingi' . But U hot
becoming? If X.only bad souj thing
of the kind for ooihc!,,

Wear it'iust as I have placed'it,
MisaLaKoche jfow if .the e is
nothing el8e'that'l can d '. t ine
remind you it is almost train time."

"Miss Lacy, j&.a are veiy oner-
ous. I thahk-yo- u and ae ept yoiir
Tavor. I tnovy I am . sf es

yery uog&uerous -. C4n ou
forgive mef" .:

ahe was-going- r vhile K r. tiMl
looking at the beantrful tig rei the
lovely face, not feeling hhw aston-sibe- d

that the adpra...'- - Henry;
should, have lcc hLs-Jir-

t. ' After
ajllbere is m'ucb good in hei t she
mused.- - --v-

"
.Kate-Lac- y rrai a leisurely toilet
nd when she bdompleted it the

most severe triti f conld not have
detected a flaw. The of pearl
gray silk fell richly to tb- - floor; here
and there through the op :ng in
drapery a velvet skir. w is visible, a
tightly fitting basque, with reveres
and trimmings of the rich velvet ie
li ve

" !' a sq rare f creamy
ikla:eonu N t th ;.il t ex

opting jewels. A the throat she
jvore a large ir ' I ' "tu ld-- d with
Jiamonds, on hr finger a diamond
)f exquisite debin, and thest were
her only jewels fcyein her self
before the el sx, she could not but
fecojin her own delicate beauty

nor so perfectly beautiful as the
young lady who had lately quit her
prtsMic, but far-abov- e the average
was Kate Lacy. l.yThe hand iwhich
she raised to pin in pla;e a stray
fold of Uee was beau' if ully. formed,
the fingers tapered, and plump and
limp'ed. Yes she felt sure that
ih should do justice to ber father's
laughter this evening.

"But poor Etta," she thought, 4il

egret taking away a morsel of
weetness, from her feast, but it

mu.tt be Will Mr. Heury Graves
be very much surprised! vvlil be
feel angry with in??' ;v

The.tea bell raug - mic- - twic
still she wa9 so losr in though t a

oot to have moved froth' bier poMui
position in front of the telltale
flas. A knock; and the chamber-
maid's voice; "Miss "Lacy, is
served and Col. LaRoche. says they
ie.TwaliWVou.', v

: Ashamed of her delay, she picked
up the lace handerkerchief from the
dressing tse and hastened through
the ball and dowQ the' lopg : flight
61 atairs. ' Not till she bad'! reached
che base and heard the merry voic-

es within the room, did she stop to
consider ber position. "Now, Kate
Lacy,'' she said to herself, "be your
natural self, for you are the banker's
daughter to-nig- if you have been
4nly a governess for two
months' past." With a smile at
the thought she opened the door
and tripped lightly into the room
48 Ueury Graves wa sayiug:

"Yes, my next visit uiuat be to
Kitty, when 1 will tell ber about
you, Etta.' I should have done so
beforej but " , v .

; He raised his eyes as Mr. La-Ro-che

arose froin bis chair, a court-
esy he always showed his governess
when she entered the room.

"Miss Lacy said the master ol

l he house, "we have awaited; your
coming before commencing: the
meal."

But Mr. Graven had risen to. H
stCMd for a moment transfixed. Kit-
ty! Kittx! They hav played a trick
qa.rpe! ' to her he put
his arms around ber ueck and gave
ber number of unresisted kisss.

She had not reached the fable,1

and all noy eyed her as she stood
with Henry Graves' arm around her
shoulders aud a happy smile on her
fee, , ,

' .".

"I feel as If ' I am ' embracing a
ghost! Speak dearest child, that J

may know rig no dream from which
I am to awakeu pieseutlyi hjtta it
was just like you to send and have
my favorite hear to meet me! How
shall I thank yoa all enough? ;

"Speaking of thanks, Henry,
chimed iu Mr. Lallocbe, "wo wilt

thank you to explain circumstanced
toVs.''

"Dou'c you all see?'' said Frances
"You must be blind as bats. Miss
Lacy and Mr. Graves' noted Cousin
Kitty are one and th same person!

told you she n us' t a princess in

ligue.'' .

he tin h dw h g on Erta was
too muoh f'T her.- - Kefiiem'ering
her rude epeejhes looker isterV
governess, her almost insulting
manner, she rushed from the .room,
and (lid not stop tohort of her own
where- - she threw herself iuto a
:hair and burst into tears.

"And I have treated her go! Ob,
whv did I? " She was always a ladj
Vhat have I done? Henry won't

want ben he knows. Will she
tell? Qbl ob oh'P'

Below in the djuiui rp m. the
iiivitin-- g meal was untasted. All
vas confusion.' Every one wanted
0 talk except Kate, who was the
luly'one required ro talk

Why iloes Etti leave us? I u
uot . ink she would resent my. af-

fect on lor' my uiorg llj.u sister
be'ie,'' he sa.d. playfully seatiug
Kate as 'Etta quitted the room.
"Speak, Kitty; .they . confuse my
mind by gayisg something about a
governess. Come expiaMie''

"That's'quicklydone, JCoz. I am
governess to Frances and the boys.

'Y"ou? ybQl WEat does it mean?''
"Not t;at ou are to ahiuk the

l"S8 of me tor fr, I fevel sure.'
"Assuredlyhok, if you cau give a

plausible reason t Where's uncled
How did he consent to anv .such

arrangement! Y '
t

"Very reluctantly; but ou re
nenber I was always a spoilt

child?" :

"Always gained "your point with
i hat doting father -- yes; go on.'' .

"You know that his business has
Sailed bim to Liverpool for a time
his winter."

"Where I certainly thought you
were at this minute!"

"You see now that Henry Graves
is mistaken.''

"Yes; do proceed Kitty.'' .

"Well, secondly as I he preachers
you know I was 'opposed to idleness
andthat I am an enthuiast?" .

"Yes. and no. But wbat.1 know

is of little consequence. Go. on, do,"
"You impatient boy! L Well our

town is erecting an orphans! home,
and I wished to contribute-- ''

kOut of your income? Miss Lacy
could you not have done so without
deserting your borne?''

''Undoubtedly.'. But here's- - the
romance of the situation ah, you
didn't know I was romantiq
1 was tired " of society rrd ot
beaux only- - for the season yon
under stand? and I thought it
would be 86 charmiug.to - make
some money for myself:, instead .tof
banding it bat oTwHat iVDV rigufs"
my father's 801 fo"r'med,thi$ plan of
letting my goxT father giving our"

portion atidpursuadingihim to lei
me make mine: It seemed so de'"

lightful too, to think of running
from On'rybue person
besides father. kncwi oSjherej
abouts h'ush srr no"coujectures as
to who that favored ore"'-!!- - Now.

are yoa satisfied ! If so do let us
satisfy our appetites tor I can't feed
on curiosity, though it apparently
satiates your desire.''

"One thing I would like to ask,
Miss Lacy,5' said Mr. LaBoobe, "has
your plan proved so delightful as
you conjectured!"

"Oh, husband, that's too trying a

tor:.

quest on, when ihe sacceas f it das
.ended much on .out selves"

"Don't answer then, ; iny dear
"oung friend.

"I can auswer truthinlly yen.
There have len dark hours, hut iu
every situation there are such. Yon
and your good wife, .with these
dear children, have given me much
pleasure. .May. I tay, now that' yon
know I arn an importer,. or will you
send iae off pot baste?"-- ''

Frances bad put her arm aroqud
Kate's neck, and now kissed aud
careg'jed hr as she responded ; .

'Never leave us any more ; 1. am
a better girl twhe you are here.
You. won't go, will youK1 Promise me

'you won't.' v -

. Supper was dispaatched; and s.till
Etr& did not appear.' Henry looked
grave. JtlreLaHoaobe wefit for her,
but returned saying her coirld not
persuade ber to come down;

4:My goto her for a; while, Mis.
LaRoche tasked hats.
... 'It you will be so kiud' rshe re-

plied.
Kate entered, Etta's room for tbe

rst time un!udden: She-riise- h'ei

hea f'"- - m th- - us'ntiu .toiter larj;

8if u did r beautitul my

let them fall- - over bee sout-e'- s ;

long did she explain ftarnestly and
truthfully to the proud girl her po-

sition. She told her of her- father's
wealth, of ber own independent in-

come, of her engagement to a young
man of fair means, and of how, 00
recount of her enthusiasm and her
growing dislike tc society, she had,
coaxed her indulgent father into
letting ber assume a false position.
She had not known of Henry's en-

gagement to $tta ; he weiit abroad
earlyin tbe preceding, year ; he bad
writteu her of his engagement to
the "belle of Saratoga" last
season, bad .promised" to gend
jp-- r picture; the picture had never
c me and as Henry had often

ore declared himself iu love
hhe supposed he. was by this time
recovered. Kte told tta that sh.e

should never have stooped to do
anything mean . .or . underhanded,
but she bad - not .dreamed of any
haim possibly occurring from her
throwing off her character. of heiress
for a few months. .... , ,.

"I'm sure you aeyer . thought of
har.m; oh, there is only harm in me.
I have been so hatefulr-e-o ba'efull''
and again she burst into passionate
seeping.

"Weep no more,,Etta. --You will

K me call you Etta, muc3 we are
o oon to be cousins, won't you

VV ep.no moro. -- - Let me bathe 'yojf
t'ce; I will ' ring for warm tvatejrr

Your absence dis resseHeuty ; he-loe- s

not underhand it.5'? -

"Have,: none of you told h m?
Cheu I alial', tven if be gives me
up. He loves you- - so, Kitty ; he is
sp proud ;. of ypu I have several
of your musical compositions which
he 8ent.;me did. you not know! Ob,-bo-

be.will hate me !''

"Yes, I heard you play my.com
positions. N, he will never hate
you.'' -

"But .ou will, and he loves you,
and will sympathize in your dislike.
I will not b'ame you'''

There, tberp, don't talk so; have
I ever appeared to. hate ypu.? Well
so much the, 183 cause I have tor it
now that you ae lovtd by my cous-in-r--

adopted brother. Did you
know he wasjeaqed in our home VI

"He has tol.d me. Tell me you
torgive me. Ob, if I only bad loved
you a good, sweet little- - Frances,
has. She idolizes you, Kate- - There,
ki98 me aud call me Etta." -

? They went tp.fbe .. parlor-- , arm.in,
iarm. Frances met them and ' gave
each a kis'to "eat.ibe nwrtte,V
she whispered. : : - ' --

. Many months longer. did Kate re-

main in charge of .Mr. LaKocheV
ypnng people. Not oniy did she in-

struct tbe children andFrauces, but
Etta put herself under her tuition,
and well- - and faithfully - did .she
practice the composition of tier
loved youo;g teaxmer: The' tie' that
Frances'hadfo securely sealed dak
ly strengthened,' and ' when

"

finally
Mr. Lacy' retnriied ' and camp to
claim bis"' daoghter, there - w lond,

lamentations. He declared the plot
had succeeded - finely, and that the
governessiDg' had: improved his
loved child.

Many happy days did Etta and

Kate sod together when each was
mistress iu her own establishment,
and often did they Uugh over tbe
days when Kate, was in Ett's'eyea

only a governe," when 'sharp,
witted Frances would indignantly
declare she is not ."only a governess
she is an angel." Franees loves tbe
beautiful heiress no less than she
did her pretty, patient governess,
arxl-E't- a declares she should, never
have een in rjoywiae a iatch for
her noble husband had she not been
iiistructed by an rWresa-govMrne- ss.

' ' r- --

litihiiet h lor Ilojw

In thestreerf.Hafc lifted when
saying "Gooil tye," or "How do
do?" Also when offeriug a lady a
seat, or acknowledging a favor.

.Keep step with auybue you walk
witli. Always precede a lady up
stairs, but ask if you shall precede
!?Jr1 sfas though a crowd
public plae."

At the street door. Hat off. the
moment yon step int' a private hall
or office. .

In the parlor; Stand fill eveiy
ai in the room, ilso ohler pe ple

e- a ' d.
I' fe if'a lady 'nlers.lhe rop 11 aft-s- r

you are seated, and stand till she
takes a seat.

'. Look people straight iu the face
when they are talking to you.

Let ladies pass, through a dogr
first standing aside (or tbpm. ' '

In the dining Toom.-Tak- e your
aat after the ladies aud elders.
' Never play with your knife ring
or spoon.

Lo not take jqur napkin - in a
bunch in yonr hand.

Eat fast or slow and finish' the
course when they do.

Do not aslf to bo ecued - unless
the reason is imperative:

Rise when ladies leave the room
and stand till they are out.

If all go together, the gentleman
staffdbj the door, till" the ladies
pass.

Special rules for the -- mouth.
Smackiug the lips and - all- - noisen
should be avoided

f obliged to take anythiug from
your month, cover it with your
hand or napkin. Christian Intelli-'enc- e.

Fruit A Perfect Food

Some peorilere afiaid to eat
fruit, thingirig that frnit and diar--
thoe aie always when,
if they understood the trnecaase
of tbe diarrhoei, thev would know
it was caused by eatiug meat. In
hot weather meat putrefies very
quickly, and during this process
alkaloid' are formed which are vry
poisonous, acting as emetics and
purgatives. 'Tis truei that fruit eaten
green or between meals will inter-
fere with digest i n aDd caue bowel
troubles; but- - ue perfectly ripe
frnit at mealtime, and only benefi-
cial results will follow.

Acids prevent calcrous degener-
ations, keeping rle bones elastic,
as well a preventing the a'cumula
tiou of earriiy matters Tuis is be- -,

cause ot the tolvent power of the
a':id ; but mauufaotured acids are
not harmles-1- , as are those wh'ch
nature has prepared for us in the va-

rious kinds .of fruit, i Fruit is
feet food when fully ripe, but if k"
were i aily use from youth to age
thee would less-gou- t, gallstones
and(stone in the bladder Stewed
apples, pears, asd plums are favor
ire articles of diet.' For breakfast
or luncheon, in the dining room or
in the nursery, there are few table
dishes more wholesome and deli--cio- us

than well slewed fruit served,
up w.ith cream r cqs.tard. f

There are' inaiy r persons, .how- -

ever,-wh- fauno eat, it,Qu accouri;
either "of the acidity.,pj' jhlruit oi,
the excess oi sutfari.cesaiy to
make it palatable.,. Sugar, does not,
of conrs, Counteract acidity ; it
only disgutaea it, and its ,use iu
large quantities is calculated to, ie
tard dig?stio"u. The house wife, jnay,
iherefbre, be grauful .far tbe re-

minder tbaL'a pincb, a very i smalt
pincbof carbonate of soda, ,sprinT
kled over the fruit previously to
cooking, will save sugar, and will

render the dish at once more paU
atable and more wholesome. Med.
ical Classics.

Ths Xewr lluiier Kx tractor. .

An in fallow, in Swtnlei,
baa inventMa unebine for making
bu''H, l.oui mi.k ily fresli from
tbe row a;l ir now 01 s tagUa great revolut'ou iu butter making
is about to occur, brought arK)by
this wonderful machine. The whole
process extracting butter from
milk by ita . use is a myntery to us
ana we can only staud back in
a mate men I aud await further de
velopments. The suocess of the pro-
cess, however, is proven beyond
dou)t,aud the following description,
takeu from Hoards-- ' Dain man, will
throw some light upon ths method
of making butter by means of the
Ettractor; . .

.. "One month ago, tbe machlue was
set np at SO Wall street, New York,
and has since beeu aatourshing
every manipulator of milk, cream
aud butter who has lugpected. it. X

tikes sweet, milk at a temperature
of 6'J degrees, ruus it through the
michine at tbe rate of 1,500 pouuds
per hour tbe skimmed milk-the- ie

13 no buttermilk about it coming
outsat a point on the periphery of
tb- - bow, an I tl n granulated butter
from 'ho center. The machine is
mu.'h lik th Danish Wea'er sep-
arator, as to the main bowl; and it
has iuside of the said howl another
device called " the "disturber," into
which the cream enters as It seeks
the center, and a- - we understand it
frqm tbe cut and tbe explanation a
secondary separition is effected in
the disturber that eliminate al th
eer'um qf the milk Irom the tar, savt

.4 little more than 1 per cent: of th
caaeine matter,-- ; As the most per fee
churning of the purest Qretmob- -

tainable, by auy 4 1 the old pi aces- -
lies, leave one per cent.; aud th
great .bulk of the bntrer has 2 to li
per cent;, and - some of the poorest
from 6 to 7 per cent, it will be see.
it turns out butter fh
same as to freedom from the ma 1

ter that makes butter go raucM, a
we gee from best chuinmg. It if
also true that to g t butter, througt
churning, as free from caseous mat
ter as good butter makers . get it,
the cream has to be acidified, and
put in condition to have said decay
ing matter washed out as much as
jo-sibl- f.

From this fact, have we not as-

sumed that cream must be acidified,
ia order that the butter may have
long keepiDg qualities, vtheo

of fact, a'l we accomplice
was to get rid ot th- - caseous rnattei.
aud in doing s , did uo juood to th
butter fat, and may he damaged ii
a Ji ti, by forcing it to be in con-

tact with matter just in first sta
of decomposition ? We raise tbe
question we are- haul y clear about
it ourselves. But however it may
be the butter Extractor Ukas out
the said njatter, almost entirely,
and that without decomposing it a
particle, and gives fat Dear'y pure.
Not bavtDfif tbe said "caseou mat er-i-

it, that is found in greater per
cent in moft butter, the claim i

made that the butter being nearly
pure faf, will, when salted and
packed, keep longer tbau average
bulter, and for immediate use is

unsurpassed iu sweetues, frenhue
and high flavor.

Whether any of these claims will
have to be modified, the .incipient
revo'iOt'on is hardly? well enough
established tot us to yet determine.
ThaV sweet and pure butter can be
spun right out of milk, at th- - rate
of one pound per minute, from milk',

of which it takes twenty-fiv- e lbs. to
make a pound of butter, is the simT.

' pie truth. American Farmer.

lu comparing the literary merits
ot Dickefis and Tbackerav, ai ati
dinner orator in Londonaid: "It'a
tbo wonderful Tmsigbt inter 'amau
mature that Dickens 'gets t he poll
overr Thackeray; tut -- on i'o her
hand; it's .iu the brilliant ' Hhais..tf
satire, together with a keen hse
o' htim'p, that Di kery geis the, pull
over Tn-.wkeii- It'jt just tbi:Th'ck:
ery is a hu.uori?t andDat-kjen- s is a'

satins. . . B'it af teraj to
any comparison eu

"Dickery and Thicken!?' :
;

J

Buy Wild Orange Syrup ibr Djrs

pepsia, henihati8m, JBiqoc oji?on,

&c. at W,.M.Reedy&Co1slag.UjS2m

A SfHoUlueto IVstli DUhe.
Mrs. V. A. Coekran, of this city,

has placed ber name ' on the roll
with the ureal inventoraof the
world, t he r. auli of her ju being
a "practical dishwaahiog. m.aobin.
She begah experimenting ten year
ago. Her husband, tbe late XV. A.
Cx?ArapLCrai firenft clerk of
SheJby county, and died leavis?
her fiaancially unable tor a number
of years to complete her umlr-takiu- g

By the aid of frisnds, how-
ever, Khe finally succeeded, and has
a. waehine ceaigned to Jdoitai work
nowMone iiy tbe "thousands of girls
and women the land over. The ma.
chaiue is wonderful and intricate.
It in ma le in differeut sizes for 1am-ilie- s

and hot! purposes... It U also
made for ' both band JjdJ;teani
power, and is capable of washing,
soalding, rinsing and drying from
five to twenty dozen dishes of all
shapes aud sizes in two minutes,
the number, of course, depending
on the sue of- - the mahliiA'ifr
Cockran hs recently disposed of
ber ittvention to an Illinois manu
facturing firm for a large saio, and
will reeive a royalty on all ma
chined sold Chicaju Herald Shd
btoiUe (111.): Special.

, A Young Mttu otTPuttb.

The longer we live tbe stronger
grows the conviction that, despite
pouhspoobers, there is a great desl
in "tbe art ot putting things." X

have jut heard of an iucidnt that
illustrates ttijs bigoifl'oH if Irnfh ia a
striking manner : v

Twelve years ao a youug man
came to New --York- m- sesfch of Mo-pl-

oy

ment and fortune. He carried
his owu trunk' to a lodging bouse,
bpoauuti he.could jiot afford the hfx.
ury of a hired carrier. His honest
facnnd frank speech won lor tim
hisljindlad onsertt to a weeaVa
living on tick. So far erood. Nnw
then fori he bold pluiiger He we"nt
down to thejolBrie.s.Qf the Hetald,
Tim-- s and Tribune, and invested
his testshHHngirraharfv'r4efe
in tbe following wordsj .t'i lU ff

! want something to djo anfl
must have it within
hours, i --AddreFush'j-thlj 6j&c&

In alitft while-ht- i' feceivecj

i')0ut 300 auaeis to h's uniqueile
nan I -- for" in'o-mif- r e V

iaea-Tnr- n Tr5f eT "CaTf af '"jbcK".
to'morr'ftw mcJrnritg Vnll"r"Tnay jgly.
you a chance to show bow vigor j'" ' "oasry yoU'caQpu'sh--

Xrw too of ' fiiat1 reply
"

pfeasej
the1young!-'adV'n'iK.Yt- ' and ..at th
appointed 'hour he" p're'-ente- d im.
elf at the- - writst'a offic". "TnjBre.
ult war a trial engagement which-w- as

continnl untif fhltTtime. Youngl
'Push'' man

ot the house? Hrt' sarary' is'aiqplpjl.
and be .lives'aVh-ndsome"RtyU;i-

one of tb.e. prejtfciest li'tle boawAnri'
Ne w Yo r k, yth a tp 4pre try bo mesT4ri "
the po'etic'senpepf Jthe wod, arenas-- .

we4 11 ktfwrmeqtably scarce.
"Pash- is Kii doTamant character- -
isticT and.bis employer has hai ten '
thousand realms- - to coaaratulate
himself on tbe impulnetjiat le 1 him
to reply to that jitle W"-- Detroit .
Free Press. ' ' " '
It It q lotanic JUood Baltii J

If this !y6u willyou try --remedy
say s many others, have said, that
it is tbe best bloodpurifier aod ton-- u

; Write BJocl'B4tm.'yO Atlanta,
Ga., for Bd6k0f" convincing test- i- .

-'-
-

ftxnotiy.- -
- J. I?,Dav4i tlantd;
Eud,),wJitjB8i "iHosidr tbat li b"1
bas permanently ciirtaA me .fJbeU-V- T

jmatisrn nd,9riajiJ;a;.,j.;
: : R- - RrSauJer Athens, 4Ga., sa js.;l f

d b 'caredme of'aSlacler that hadi;
.xesisted all other treatment.'' ' -

. , . 1

r: E; G.Tnsley, ,Ct51umiana7 Aia!,
writes-.-- 4 My --mother nd sister ha"!"'
ulcera(I.to a. throafe aBcxofufa.- -

b:b b cured tbe qj.' zztt rr
' Jacorj F. pqoclef, Ncwmxn, tvt
vrrites : "b b.b entirely;nred .njtjirpf
rheamaUsmQ myshoalders. I used tyr
six bottles.-- - ' V ' :;V Z '

Reinrrdlf No.' 2mf$$LJ.
tain Street, Baltimore, Mc?Srffte1i
"I suffered wiULaIeeding-pil- es two
vears, ancLa glad to aajrtataact
hottle of wb b cared me. . . --

t
''.J.1 J rldy, JLVeqaf Ga mtij&t.il
b b is 'a qhick 'care foe . .cata.rjb-- v

;Teer'ftOttiescard me. t fiasi besji ,J
1 ' " ',t9ubled feeveral rTeAra. -

yA Soink.sAflactirr.asva rOQe "

bottle of-"jJ b ik
my. child of ecq&xLte'.-- : --CUST

:7W. A. .Pepper? Fredjcnra, iXiirt
writes "b b b cured-m- mother Qtrv

-- ulcerated sore throat.'' ...


